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Trere'eeeka tater front Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA

The steamer Canada arrived at N. York
on Monday. with Liverpool dates to the
18th ult. The advice@ arc not specially
important.

The Cholera was on the increase, both
in the London district and the plovincess
as well as in Scotland. The total number
of cases from the first was Ono, of which
2,948 had died. and 1,240 recovered—-
leaving 2,810 under treatment. It broke
out withineek xiolence Asmong pauper
children of London.

The sold fever raged quite as violently
in Englasd . a here. Great numbers of
vessslkwriedorfor the i Odd regiotr, some
carging passengers to Cnagres, others to
GaTeeidon, Am, rates ranging from ..e25
upwardise, All-sorts of soltenies for raising
coi3eptutieeeud capital are advertieed.ItA•ance, the new President seems to
enianter'ierioini difficulties. He had de-
matidedotthe Minister of the Interior, M.
de Milleville,certain documents, and made
the Oswald in Ise offensive a toile as to in-
duce the whole Ministry to resign. Ex-
planations followed which satisfied all but
the Ministei of the 'lnterior, who withdrew
and4as teplated by M. Leon Puncher.
Thorresident also attempted to supersede
a large number, of Prefects in the provin-
Os, and to appoint the sons of N .ey and
and M. floisey to high diplomatic posts,
but watt forced to give way. His popular-
ity was seriously-injured. In consequence
of an ~auticipated collision between the
President and the Assembly an early dis-
solution of the latter is proposed. and it is
said that Lartiardne and the clubs approve
of ahri project. Breakers are evidently a-
head.

Napoleon has determined to nominate
(Allen Barret, Abbnitocri, and Bonla de
Lawinthe, as Candidates for `'ire President,
the Alin of whore would be chosen by the
Anen)!)ly.

In ltaly matters remain very much in
stain 010. It id said. on the authority of
the Ministerial 'circle in Paris. that an in-
tervention in.behalf the Pope will be im-
mm4ately male by the great Catholic p0w-
n11.44 .Europe.

PENNSYLVANIA vs. CALIFORNIA.—If
our PLEtiOESI and State Governments will
only give us the right kind .of laws, we
have wealth enough in Pennsylvania to en-
rich'everk citizen of industry and perse-
verance, without the trouble of a danger-
ous voxav round the world to the Gold
regions of California, Give us the neces-
sary protection to develope our reaourcea
--protection to enable us to work our
mines of coal and iron, to keep up the
blast in our furnaces, the fires in our forges, Trolhtt Mills, nail factories., to keep
the kpiudles ofour cotton manufactories in
motion, and employ our Railroads and ca.
nalsin transporting produce and manufac.
tures—protection sufficient to keep us
clear of the pauper labor Europe, and en-
able•us to give constant employment and
good wages to every man willing to labor
—give us this and Pennsylvania will be a
match for 'California any day. There
will be no, use of going there to gather the
gulden harvest—it will flow in upon us by
the, natural (torrents of commerce. Theold'Keystone is the true El Dorado after
allcapable of sustaining a larger and
mach happier 'population than any other
State or territory in this Union—Califor-
nia with its gold placers, swamps and de-
serts nut .excepted.—Readin,, Journal.

Txtt Weer.—The West and South-
west is unquestionably a great country, in,
more ways than one, and hard to, beat.-.7
Take, for instance, the item of "Affreyil,",
as the western papers call them—more or.
leas of-which now accompany every mail.
The annexed !tic reached us by the last

First comes a terrible tragedy which
took place near Nashville, Teen.; The
Banner says

appearelhat a man, named George
A. Willia,,had ..become enamored of the
sister,t:tfanother. named Henry A Rice,
the parties all occupying one house. She
having repulsed his advances, he had been
heard to threaten her life in the event of
herpresisting in her determination. Ha-
ving packed up his clothes, with the avow-
ed intention of going down the river, he
suddenly made an attack upon her, in the
presence of her brother, with a large knife.
The latter rushed to the rescue, withe
knife also, and received from the despera-
do a stab through the hand, but in the
scuffle, after sundry passes had been made,
Willis had his knife knocked from his hand,

.then fell, having received thirteen
vomit from his antagonist, almost any of
which would have proved fatal."
• The Jefferson city (Mo.) Metropolitan
notices the following tragedy :

"A. few days ago, a German. a citizen
of Gasconade county, with a rifle and two
pistols, wont to the house of a gentleman
named Beck (aleo a German" and shot
him:. He then shot a woman who was at
Beck's, and immediately afterwards blew
oµt.hieownbrains. The woman was shot
through the, head and died instantly.—
Beck was shot through the body and it is
thrdight may recover. Derangement, it is
supposed, was the cause of the tragical af-
fair."

The Chicago (III.) Democrat says :-
a At Menominee. in Joe Davies county.

in this State, on the 17th inst., an old man,
named John Sparks, attacked his wife,
aged 118 years. with a knife, and cut her
bowAls.ont., The, miserable creature was
immediately emunvistl to jail."
~. Holum 0netsLy.—The onslaught made

upon this distinguishedreformer—emphat-
lesi_ly the masterspirit of the present House
Of giepresentatives—by the small Iry ex-
tra-indents members whom he has expos-
ed,.tifiliagraceful to Congress and the coun-
try,- Unit"le to Meet him in a fair fight,
they starry nut skulking warfare that would
thsgretta s bead of North American gave-

-1,. Mr. .Greely is abused without stint,
zed whenever he attempts to reply the gag
illeefoAted, and not a word is suffered to
fieltirkiit lips. Honorable warfare this for
rtstinearen who have •lionorable' prefixed
to their names ! But Greely is not the
plan to show himself to be put down quite
SO ellOtiY. Denied the tight to be heard
its thwcopigressional•heargarden'atWash-
hestips he etta down at desk, ,calm ass
Imireseer'n morning.' and Makes his speech-

' *ltorigb the columns of his N. Y. Tri-
• , ‘ sit4ete they are read by hundreds

4..' of olpeople all over the UM-
._. icligkAgle. 140 Out, after all, the miserable& 114443,tatItork!lfil &chili heels have the
~•,, ~,klanlolo.

.ti.~:.,..
~

or sax WnasT.-,ln the
'idcolootin. idik, it hos been die-

_
eine*,tea disappearance of the

*ONa worm has worked great des-
alts*ligi the wheat.

THE GOLD MANIA continues to pervade
the country, the papers from all parts be-
ing burdened with accounts from the gold
regions and frith the plans, and arrange-
ments of4ltosc who have abandoned their
present employments with the view of,vis-
iting this tan, El Dorado, Occasionally,
however, amid the constsuif glare of the
gilded hues with which most of the stories
are invested, we get a glimpse of the dark-
er side of the picture, one of which may
be caught from the annexed extract of a

letter from Lieut. Morrison, of Col. Ste-
venson's New York Regiment of Volun-
teers :

hope that those who intend to come
here by land, will be careful that they rare
not overtaken by storms, or snows, or
wantof provisions, on their toilsome jour-
ney across the Rocky Mountains. I have
seen those who started from homehale and
Stalwart men, hobble down into the plains
of California, crippled for life. I have
seen brothers who, in the madness of hum,
ger, havefought for the last bit of their
ather's dead body, haring shared the rest

at their previous meals !—having been en-
compassed with snow on the tops of those
dreadful mountains. Maidens, who left
their homes rejoicing in the pride of youth
and beauty, in joyous anticipations from
this far-off larid, by the horrors and soffer
ings of that fearful journey, have been de•
spoiled of their loveliness and bloom,, and
have withered into premature old age,"

SINGULAR FACT.—Sprinkling a Dead
Child with Cold if Ilood;
a well known citizen of Beetown, in this
county, had a little child taken sick. which
after much suffering, and with all the maul
al indications of the final struggle with
death, received its parents' parting em-
brace in the presence of other friends.—
The glazed eyes of the little sufferer were
closed, and a bandage was applied to sup-.
port the lower jaw, as is customary,, , Af-
ter a lapse of some twenty or thirty min-
times, a woman in atiendace, Is-
boring in the ablationand laying-out:the
corpse, commenced by sprinklingsome
cold water on the child's face. .tatrippe to
tell, the child'•opened itsayeetarnuied, ber
gan to recover, and is, now in' the'ailijoit.
ment of good health.--Lartetteler (Grant
Co., Wisconsin) Heralds ;

A SCENIC warttv Tux Htt.t.s.--.flip Tau-
kee Blade tells a story ofri greenhorn Who
was absorbed aerial' !hit 41gset sahib It
Hamlet, where aheltriace.upbraids hip
mother. A. rat, taking Solliinalle pf,.the
stillneao, approached the_peaputs, etc.,
which lay at tie Pet the pit. The
countrvntan finally found:the varmint nib-
biling his:•shoe-leather, :and prepared for
action. At this moment.,the,ciy of Polo-
nius behind the arm,aroused the, mad
prince, whorushed %tribe meet, crying
out : t: dead' for a ducat!-
just as the cotintrynntitbrunghtiiownovith
crushingforce, hiscowhide boots. upon tit -

offending rat's head, andleapingto.blefeet,
he cried with delkh way, mis-
ter I Oil Way Here bele, igtre he is l"
at the same time holding up hismangled
victim; by the tail', to the view •of the

I whole .theatte. • ;t1

Tivioes. Idovestairr.it well
inforMed friend" at New Orleans;iritar
ea that Gen.,TaylorWOO expected to leave
Baton Rouge on the 2411 i Ind. for his plan-
tation near, Vickabarg.. ,lt is his intention
to remain in durtimightutriunid_untilthe-atx-_
mind of Febi)lary, when a Steamer, provi-
ded for the "purpose' by the 'citizens of
Louisville, isto convey him up the river.
Ile does not purports to. teaks any formal
visits to inteattedtateplages"PIO he ascends
the Cumberland to Naskvilie and cor his
return proceeds to 'LattliVille, aid thence
to Frankfiirt, where he will tneiit-, Glow
Crittenden. From Frankfort he will gala
Cincinnati, and thence directly to Wash-
ington, by way of Wheeling, and the Bal-
timore and Ohio ,Ilailpakiresebinit Alf
destination about the BOtb, Oren. Taylor
will be accompanied by several personal
friends; '

NE C ovoriwzr--Ain ,intsristint
lure of the ,present, session .of ourAMte,
Legislature, is the:wisher of .prajactalar
new counties, to, e formed .out ,of przliaof
old ones. The following list of them is,
not uninteresting ".Lackawana," from
the upper part,of Imzerne, Carbondale: to
he ,the county seat ; "Penn," out apartof
Barks, Kutztown to be the county seat;
"Motioning," out of parts of Jefferson and.

; Clearfield ; "Pine," from parts of Clear,.
field, Cambria and Indiana ; -Madison,"
front parts of Burka, Cheater and Monte

I gomery, Pottstown to be the county seat; '
"Conestoga," from parts of Lancaster and'
York, with Columbia for the county, seat; ,
"Tionesta," from parts of Venango,Crasr..l
ford and Warren ; "Carroll," from parts)
of Allegheny, Westmoreland, Payette Mid
Washington, with Mottogahela city as the,
county seat ; "Lawrence," from parts of
Mercer and Beaver, Newcastle the pro-i
posed county seat. •

A MONTI( OF CIIOLF.RA.—Tue first ease
of cholera in New Orleans, during the
present visitation of the epidemic, was re-
ported on the 12th of.December, 1848.
We have reports of the deaths of tholera
from that time to January 12th, 1849
just one month of 31 days. The entire
number of deaths from the epidemic in that
period was 1285, or an average of over 41
per diem. The greatest mortality was on
the 30th of December, when there were 93
deaths of cholera. At the last accounts
the disease had almost entirely disappear-

! ed, and thou) deaths that were reported
were principally among persons attacked
some time previously. New cases and
new admissions to the Charity Hospital
were not frequent.

DEATH ON BOARD THE BARB.-4 young
lady on her way to her friends in Gene-
see county, died on board the train of cars
at Victor, Friday morning. She had been
slowly sinking with consumption, and was
in hopes ofreaching her home before the
fatal disease claimed its victim. At Vic-
tor she complained of fatigue, and the phy-
sician who was with hor went into the sta-
tion house to prepare a refreshing draught,
but before it readied her lips, she was dead.
—Rdchester Daily Sdvertiser.

A few eveninfs since at Baltimore. $OOO
were subscribed to build the frame work
of a meeting house to be taken to San
Francisco. 'Flute it is with Americana.—
Their enterprise opens a new world—-
thousands flock to its harbors—old and
yourig mingle in the march ; but conspic-
uous among the luggage will always be
found school books, bibles, psalms and
hymns, and, when necessary, frames for
pieces of worship 1 No marvel that such.
MS prosper.

'The person having in hia poregop. the
Ant volume of Sbakapear's Worts,(DamtwbliiP
edition) the property of D. M'Corratmav, Esq.
will confera favor by 'having it at thin Ake.
II" "M.4. *lll 'pktaee bear jai

contrary to our tutor to, ptablish anebreanse coop

manicatioue. All attlelee Weeds! let atan, ft*
wane must be accompaniedby Wd voriaefa wee.

ID-We aro under 4ii?lisitkiis k Noe. Iforisir
Nits, for owrimill isitsialtiipablie doetontortii also
to Mrws. CooprisAil
Zcsouso, for !Aiitilitii4iciiikentit;

Lyn. Common*too oat iho sob** of
r Plank Roods:" will , appekt, ' week. Tho
object, we 4.7'kiwis, knew Wore theLeligeture
-7, bill, providing. roplotiosto, for, Plonk :RoadCoospanliwAaving pawed filipate.

larGov. Josseiroot loomed*mod toremember
dtelberiafeeteteltria dtadiddhuilemefisteb
eel. In lilt*. to thane ate.* oneowscoL we
Anne diet the ippoiehtlest eiAidgle.P.l.aep to
die Governer. with &Oink 4404 Veleind, boo
been tendered to Morn. Cuss,of ibe /plating.
eon Journal; IknetvirmertheStair County Whig
M'Otanta, of the, Joidehe Booklet 4 MapN.-

Tier,°fete Lowsser Zwedizeri J. Doeueo,
the To* Repehlkepi nod ilsateputve► of the
Laneuster Union. The r 14090004

HOMESTEAD RXEMPTION.--4be keine-

Mead eflOMptioll. wbkb bpi been adopted . la sev-
eral orate Western State% tippet's' to fled hei"
with. our,Legiststute. A bill' was introduced in
the Seatitio toy Mt. thititt, hit nifty, iiiempting

WrieTteirMil
sts ander extietitiew;when iat yearly valise dose

sot exceed thaw hundred dollen, Tbs Judiciary.
;Petataltite.beetsmpotted favereWy emu the bill
and Pons probability of iu Pwage,

trßatehttletti inettuoties, the Committee on
gliseltiemf mite dos801100VALIWIt a° M W
;mks them Imre comptehtesim and definite him
Pined **, Pm".
_arm. Bowie Committle 09, WOO', .nd
tter Ammo, teitati*, f,Tprably on Mr. De:nt.'s

.11 antiorising• Joan of $OO,OOO to redeem the
ontetendtogreliq boom.

tITThe MiNei Committee of the House have
repotted adverse to the 'bill abolishing militi■
tminide.
cr 11,1,tb 41 Senate. on ,Tuestley, '.N 1r; Sadler

tweessited.ot maxopstrastre against 'the abolition of
eapital,pgnishment from sundry, chixene otAd.

rowersodtt Am, , 11, memorial for. the extension
of the (buten of the York flaming. Institution.
andfors shelveofits name, with banking pow.

VOTING' 111f1 130tGL* `TICKET.:--The
bill to enilile motire of ti): 43etaiill Elections ,to
vote kor nil the Where to be elected, en• a. single
pica) of pappaw tha lion.. of Repnwente•
time on Timidity. incise !p Admais. 1/6rk•
Lancaster, .Erie, Ceram Borthumberlancl, and
one or two other, counties. The Pill will no
doubt pees the &nate sod reoeive the approbation

siteiremitsteat nf
time and trouble erthe polls.

071%. Bill meting a hew County out of
pails of Berke, Chi:stet:a nd Montgomery, au
negatived ie the Senate by aT3 a vote-14 to t4.

ISE USURY LA WB.—The Committee of
thevaluta on the Judiciary:, Mae reported a bill
rebiting to the Imo of the Commortwrilth.
ntelchte It Wind feral persons to pay andreceive
web rah.intete'et for thectiss of Clancy, as the
part iois mayeipart uptiOt'; hiti in all cases where •

greaterrale,BfAuterest than 6 pea cent. ischarged
ar Paid, t/ut aum done mill on each cent of adji-
-Signal interne sheikhs aided to die present torfor
Slots Pugg", oft Prey 101 hattaitoto be retum-
ad collected in the same meaner au the P'S
sent ainotbd l fame I. ratans a pus statement
ofall'eueb meneyed opiratkana shall nullify to the
parties theheneder of these provisioneend subject
them to doe poseidei ofde tore no* la lirtet.—,

No greater rats of interest dant'.'percent:ratan
be'cliiirglid 'Mt judgitatib entered in 'eery of our
cony* elthoughitieh judgments !nay be 'foundad
upon a erritintatipilitirnt higher rate t end no
existing emitter* where"aideily its logina •on
bceds,lllo[l.lloll, notes, &.c t 0t the'rite of 8 per
cent., "hall ,be dieter*. /P ell cuss yhter• no
'ggclal.sgtwelnaOkitief 4;t !Rd AP gglui-wliere
interest,lsbind to, haduo the plaintidjO percent
shall continue to be the legal roe of intermit.

.

ELECTI9#OF JVPO'Et 4 .ht-1--L;the Seu-
afs ties:"Apt44. isseOluiktoi instructing its

,

ati,,Coettattee to IWO:Oh" the exPediettg of
reporting.. billgustipt, the election of Judge*,
Gamily. Attensityst General. Dainty Surveyor.
General, wad thridilierent•lnegattorinow.ippoint ,
ed by the Governeeetothe pimple. No •one who
has conthtinice hi their :daftly to govenitherneelies,
can object to anyreesuoure designer! tit Ore them
• more complete exercise '4OSovereign item& If
*people ant competent indicta Governor end
County officers, they sire ininiedly .rathpatent,to
choose all the inferior public functionaries. *ow
York has tiled the experiment of electing ,her
Judges, and we have yet tohear thit her citizens
have suffered detriment from the change: It may
be set down as an axiom, that the people in the
main, are honest and well-intentioned. They, do
not knowingly elevate to office unworthy men. ;

and it maywell be questioned whether the appoint-
ing power is not oftener perverted and corrupted,
than the elective franchise can be.—Rasnititi.
G•zerrs.

THE JUDGESHIP—it is generally under.
stood that Judge lavise has given notice of his
intention to resign the post of President Judge of
this Judicial District—the resignation. to take ef-
fect at the close of March. The names of D. M.
BRYBDR, Esq., of this place, Judge DURKEE, of
York, R. M. BARD, Esq., of Chambeniburg, end
J. J. REARDON, Esq., of Mercer, have been pm-
minently used in connection with the appointment
of a successor.

" Orahona's hirsigaziose, " for February, had
been received. It contains 24 extra pages, has
four handsome Engravings, and numbers among
its contributors,' as usual, many of our moat

popular Magazine writers. The publishers prom.
ise for the March number a magnificent ensnaring
of" Christ weeping over Jerusalem," by Tucker.

HON. HENRY CLAY.—The N. O. Pi-
cayune of the 21at, states that the injury
received by Mr. Clay by a fall a day or
two previous, was very alight and he was
rapidly recovering. His head and shoulders
were somewhat bruised.

Mr. Calhoun9 s Addresn to the
South.

Mr. Calhoun's Address to the South. tins burn
published officially in the Washington Union, in
connection with Mr. Haulms:es Address which
had heed offered in the Southern caucus s* a sub-
stitute sand negatived. Mr. Calhoun's 4ddress
occupies fotir columns ,of the :unions atdwith a history of the wliongs of the South, which
it is asserted she has sustained relative to her fu-
gitive slaves, in defiance of the guarantees of the
Constitution. Then follows a history of the ag-
gressions ditAltsHouther* itualtutioar .atlismpted
at the time of the Missouri Compromise. He
then describe, the gross inecalities and injuries in
441. d 141410 igi40,44401d4, Mt"'
tion of the people to the unwanantable•uessunss
which bees been' agitated daringitutomentsor
/ion of OompsekatO concludes rut follower t,"

,G With such a prospeet heifers tie,
the grayest lyttd „input eolemn, Olt ,sysr
claimed the attenttok,or, the people, the
the ,qnestion ,fokus, to, coneitler,- et
is What to be done to preventit. It li

to yeni to'ddelde. All we
proixim :Ad glad 'rot* idiriminlett. • We
(lien ate:oCtke oPtaion that the'firet and
indiapeneible,etep, without which nothing
can be done, and with which everything
can be 'done, is'union among y_ourselvele on
this greseand moat- vital -gtmatien: Vier
want of union and Concert in reference to
that gemlik), hes brought theEleuthera por-
tion elfour,Unjori andour system ofgosertl.
ment into their ,present perilous condition.Ityott becomounitettand prove yourselves
in mime;the.North will be broughtlo a
poise and to' i calculation of ;the .donee'
quinces, and that may lend to a change of
measures and the adoption of a course; of
policy that may quietly ,and peaceably ter-
minate this long conflict between the two
sections. ' If it should not, nothing would
remain fur you but to stand up immovably
in defence-a-rights involving, all your ,
property, prosperity, equality, liberty and,
safety. As the assailed, you would stand
justiiied by' all law, human and divine, in
repelling the dangerous blow without look-
in* to the consequences, and to resort to
all, means, necessaryfor that purpose.--
.Your assailants and-not You would tic-re-sponsible for the consequences that mightensue. Entertaining these opinions, we
earnestly entreat you to be-united, and ter
that: purpose adopt all necessary. measures:
Beyond this we think it would, not be
proper to go at present. We hope if you
shobld unite with any thing like unanimi-
ty, it may of itself apply a remedy to this
deep-seated aud dangerous diseatie ; but if
such 'should not be the case, 'the time will
then have .come for you to decide what
course to adopt." .
• the address of Mr. Berrien is similar to Mr.Calhoun's in the rehearsal of grievances sustained'
by the South, only rather more moderate in Ito
tone, and is addressed to the people of the United
States, whilst that of Mr Calhoun le addressed to

the South exclusively. the final vote on a-
doption of Mr. Calhoun's Address yeas96 1019—
a large number of memboax having left the caucus
after the rejection of Mr. Berrien'a substitute.—
We are pleased to note that the Whig members
of • Congress from the South refuse to have any
thing lo do 'with the movement. Orliy 40 out of
some SO Southern members have been willing to
give the sanction of their names to the Address,
rind °ribose all are Looofoooa, save three.

A NEW COALITION.—On Friday last, the
radical, ultra. Garrison Antialasers men ofNew
England, met iii' Convention at Boston, and, of.
for adopting the penal resolutions denunciatory of
the Grimy, and declaring its dissolu-
tiou" to be an_ohjoct which should be desired by
all wise and good men—passed in additional res.:
elution in which these worthies extend the hand
of brotherhood to Mr. Calhoun, accepting him at
an important add devoted auiriiiary in the good
,cause of disunion,and commending the '.earnest-

ness, intrepidity, consistency and self sacrifice."
with which be addresses himself to the glorious
purpose etilemoliabing the nation; .

N. Carolina and the Union.
Perpling the consideration of the resolutions

oo thesubject of. Slavery in the ,l'forth Carolina
House of Commons, on the 20th ult., the Hon.
&maxi Suss r , moved to !Intend bj adding the
following sensible hod patriotic reiclititiota---W hich
wisisomed to, year; 05, nay3:1":

"Resolved, That we believe the people
of North.Carolina of all parties are dove-
tedly,attached to the union of, the States ;

that they regard it as a main pillar in the
ediOee of real independence, the support of
tranhullity at home, or peseeltbroad, of
safety, of prosperity, and •of that very lib.
etty; they so highly ,prise;' that they
cherish acordial, haltiVaal sod immoveable
attachment to it ; and that they, watch for
its preservation With jeldo'uSanitety ; that
they hellfire it to be the duty of their pub-
lic servants to discountenance whatever
Inv ttug,gest, even suspicion Abet, it can
in any event be abandoned.,and to repel
indignantly" any attempt to alienate any
portion of our country from,the rest, or to
enfeeble thesacred ties which now link
together the various parts."

NOT' CORRECT.--The Mideast Intelligen-
ce, ofFriday 'last, states, in behalf of-the mem-
bers.of Congress from ,the State of Pennsylvania,
tbss the rePort:wkirk has been in eircuistion,
through the.public pre..,in relation to a meeting
held, try.titent,,ie erroneous. i'bey intro new a-
greed to recommend any. ono for a, Cabinet
peintmentoinder Gen. ,Taylor.

.07111. E et He causes, , ivervenr
Lion and col("ie the title of a pamphlet, with
Which we have been favored 'by die publishers,
signedio establish the asperioriltiof the Water.
Care treatment in OM disease over the Drug
treatment— It le meetly gotten opaud.furetishes
a number ofinteresting cases of sacameful treat-
ment of the cholera tinder the Hxdrepithle eye.
tern. Jon Baser, M. D. Editor---ftwma &

Waste, Publishers. 'Priee 25 eta.

ILTWe Observe In the last Ltilheralt °beerier,
that the Rev. Mr. MAIMS, late ofthe Theological
Seminary at this place, who was prepariung.to go
out as a Miesionary to the East, Indies, has been
disappointed in obtaining a passage as soon as he
expected, and willnot probably be able to sail be-
fore the first of March next. lie expects to visit
the churches in Maryland and Pennsylvania du-
ring the interval.

1:1•Wehave received a Circular calling a Con-
vention of Inventors to assemble In the city of
Baltimore, on Tnesday, the 6th 'of March. The
object is to estnblish ;misting institutions through.
out the United States ; to open a corrempendence
Pith the Inventors of Europe; to take into con-
sideration • the propriety of bolding a Fair and
Exhibition (now contemplated) of American skill
and ingenuity, in Paris and other cities ofEurope;
and discuss such business relative to Patents and
the Patent Office, as may be introduced.

ELumen, of this State, has decided
that listening at a keyhole, though bight., improp-
er. and even a violation of law in a man, is per-
foetly justifiable in a woman, owing to the nate-
tat curiosity of the see.

Dangerous Counterfeit.
The "MlRennin," published at Milton, Nor-

thumberland county,, refers to a dangerous coun-
terfeit, of the denomination, of $5, on the Dank
of Penn Towns*, !whichare freely circulating
in that melon. Theinoteeare ao skilfully etecu-
led, land( so well celeulatedto 'deceive, that ?rile rf
the wait tatIke singles Yr, erpf
the NoOninberi The *taping hAltedescriptionof the counterfeit taken from l'homp-
von's Counterfeit Detector:

4.5's imitation of genuine—eurroundmg
the border on the right end, are the words
"live dollars.-s—five dollars," in very
ernall print—in the genuine the inside linee Js frinti)h4 tyeAutside line
from the top; while in thecounterfeit both
of the lines read from the sopof the pate.,

Theernktpir of the locomotivehetwemtthe!rresidentdee 'W41061:4'4 itt'PhilinfelphiML-lit
gentiineitheentoke•pipe itunder thOletter
"r And beton) Jhe.a in theswab wad."' •

THB 1101100froysTEMS,—The'pimps* Of
the&hail spitem in'Panrutylninia, elk* -ha es.
tabliahnient in MN,and in spite tif the .oppmd-
tion which it then mat, is 44 alittia reittlerkehle,
Thenumbci, of silent& has increased in. the, MI
icallkilit34.been.in_epamtion,_trom

litaiiUmhei of iettoktri from 32,000 tioi6Q,-
000. ' Bin the aystanis still imperfect—lamenti=
bly so. Theit, with liberality and wialom on the
part of theLegislature In revislngit, animating its
abuses, and adapting all possible mem' to,give
it'gmater efficiency, how gnat may, hethoincream
in the next kourteeti years, and how mighty an en-
gine may it nothecotne in advancing the intsoci.,enCes, and all that constitutes sound natinnalprow-
parity. The following table, taken from the re-
cent annual report of the superintendent, Aorta
the annul protrais oldie system: •
Year. nistiicht. Schools.' Scholars. Expenditures.
1835, 907 ,;.762 32,541
1836, 987 3384 139,604 $101,972 90
1837, 1001 4089 105,855 493,071..39
1838, 1033 3039 174,753 , 560,450. 09,
1839, 1050 3152 181,913 570,162 78.
1840, 1050 3155 '181,913 ' 580,262 63
1841, 1072 6170 227,889 624,840 60
1842, 1113 6 116 281,085 489,872 58
1843,' 1139 6156 288,762 484,454 12
1844, 4171 6993 258,405 470,228 98,
1845, 1189. 6690 327,418 376,982 22
IS4I, 1225 7096, 529,805 430,475 74
1847, 1249 7320 '331,967t -.487,201 51
1848, ' 1330 .7845 '160,605 . ' 505,605 97

ONfiRESS.—But little of interest has trans
pired in this body during the past week—.the Sen-
ate being mealy. anger* with ths,projeci of a
railroad. across the Isthmus at Panama, .Ithd the
House with the General Appropriation Bills.

In the House, on Wednesday, Mr. ElllW-ARDII,
from the CoMinittee on tiro District, reported •

bill for the abolition of the Slave-trade in the Dis-
trict. A motion to lay On the table' was lost;
yeas 71, nays JO& A long debate ensued, in
which Messrs;Esiw soda Chapman, Smith,Haral-
son, Shen, Hwham. Holmes, Aaiun un,
and whine, participated; and the bill was finally
pawed' over.

PRESIDENT JUDGE OF THIS .DIS-
TRICT.--Judge Jay/Ns, of this Judicial District,
having make known Itioviutentiegia.ta.long, to re-
sign his office, public attention has already turned
to the consideration of his successor. Amongst
others, the name of Das titt. M. Bessie, Esq., of
this place, has been prominently mentioned.

We only refer to the subject now, because we
have been authorized sand requested to say, for
the information of the public, that should that
gentleman receive the appointment, his father, the
Hon. Gamma Saysze, at present one of the Aliso-
ciato Judges for this County, will immediately
threopon resign, as neither of them deem It ex-
pedient that both should occupy the same bench.
It has been thought proper that this information
'should he given thus publicly, as it may have an
influence, more or less considerable, upon the se-
lectiondf a successor to the present incumbent,—

rir The Rev. Mr. WAID!III2,In, late of the The-
ologiCal Seminary, has taken charge of the Fay-
etteville pamorage. His resilience is Chambers-
burg.

Derancs or Roars..—Never, mays Wil-
son, of the Chicago Journal, find fault with
girls—young girls in particular, if they are
decided romps—but be thankful that they
have the health and spirits necessary for
romPing. Better a romp than have a nar-
row chest and a hectic flush ob the cheek.
Better wild as a hawk than tame as a dove.
Better pay the butcher and the shoemaker
than the physician and the Undertaker.

AN 04. D DO,OI ,3IE:VT.—Gen. Dix hile
found in the arehives of government tho
original draft of the Ordinened of 1787.
It is in the handwriting ofThos. Jefferson,
and includes the famous anti-slavery cause
which was struck out by Congress, but af-
terwards incorporated by Nathan Dane in-
to his draft of the Ordinance. Messrs.
Jeffersori,'HOwell;ofR. 1.. and Chase of
Maryland, were the committeew ho repor-
ted it. . '

RE.NOMINATION OF GEN. WILSON.-41.
gives us pleasure to learn that Gen. fames
Wilson, at present a member 'of Congrees
frorn the Third District of Now,'llatoP•
shire, was, mi.Thursday labt, re-tioothia-
ted by 'acclamation by the Whig Convtinl
tionybeld:bt Petereboro'. •

THE IRON Bovixess.—The Trenton
Gazette announces that the extensive iron
work in South Trenton, linnwn as Gotip-
ceis•Rolling Mill, will' suspend operations
in a few weeks, for an indefinite period•--
The facilq, lyith yhiekt E nglishrearedand other iron fi nd Its way into Amer-
lentil:dirket, haul crippled the energies of
all, thiinon estahliehments of ihis country.,
The South Trenton Mill has only
been onabled,;ha keep, in operation so long
Tiller *is F9tniel,ktioq. from thefaCt of theproprietors having made eaten
sive enntriets' beim* the destrietivalfillto
epee of-thetarilrof '4O wail felt:

A SWONIMINO OF THE Met; lA° every
other disordered motion .of 'the blood, is
oWing to' corrupt and stagnant humors
which, when floating in the general mass
of the cireulatiol, are the,cause of bestir
ache, giddiness, palpitation of the heart,
and triany otherntipleasant symptoms, and
when thrownupon the various parts of the
bqdy, are the cause of every malady inci-
dent to nian. Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills aro always certain to remove head-
ache, giddiness, and every complaint, be-
cause they completely rid the body of all
morbid humors, and every thing that is op-
posed to health.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills also aid
and improve digestion, and the'refore give
health and vigor to the whole frame, as
well as drive disease of every kind from
the body.

Lir Beware of counterfeits,! Purchase from the
agents only; tine of more of whoni will be found
in each village and town'in the United States,

The genuine it for sale. by J. M. STE VEN.•
SON, Sole agent for Gettyaburg ; and Wholesale
et Dr. Wright's Principe! Office, 10Rice Enrecl,
PhiliAlelphia. •

A Letter from Rev. R. N.Maclay.
We are indebted to a friend fur the annexed ex-

tracts from a letter recently rewired from Rev. R.
S. MtcZAT, lately of this place, who issagafedin
Misidonary labors in China. They still no doubt

be acceptable to the numerous petraonsl itietids of
the'wgtcr, as well as interesting to the wend'Mite;

ClllN.!Elefit 5tht.11,48.1
•

My dear Friend :—,I have delayed wri-
ting toyou for theituFnueo of strortitfli my-
self an opportunity offending something
concerning this interesting countrYii,,So
many vague rumors and glaring misrepre-
sentations are circulating in the world, In
reference to China, that I feared, but the
communication of my imniatured opinions
wouldAttlyAdd.la. Om, Wilber, -I Jmytt
now been seven menthe in the country,
and eeitaialy air drdiairy capacity for,ohei
earestitin lwouktia that 101010 f Oa* be
Abla Act.fltr4P IlatioffClTT 9clifFl l.l7 ,
stone great'aifficulty, in *qui. ,
iing.trktlowlaidge Ofthe iaribritiriterieene '
iubjectti,std:lbeilitiliehi thisempire' irate—-
travelleeetestal igneratureefllatiangtalge .
ofthe people. The afrangili3Onillitati3Oilf.:jargon,.which every where greets tut,
Jtervei onty to &Ouse and Eeirildee.
nether difficulty is the' hint:4We' and gee-'
graphierlignorsoesofilie Chinese. ; With
the history of their own country they sera. .
almost entirely uuacquaieted, and tm.. for ,
any • correct notion of geography, it is
something they are not Who charged With:
1 hairs, been amused, and 'saddened at the
lamentable ignorance their. ',learned" mem
exhibit on these subjects. Beyond their .
owe ,city: they know little I beyondedine
own country nothing;

The city ofFuh-Clint, wheilf I alit:eft-
toned, is the capital of the Full. Kielliaro‘
Since. The 'previnee 'lie 'situated On, the
coast;-and hi celebrated ;tithe “Illaok,See”
district. The.dialect seoken by the in-
habitants has been described by foreigners
as exceedingly difficult.'ln ibis resPect I
think injhstieelas been dodeitothe:speech
of dui people.• That it is difficult I mast
admit; that it is exceedingly so 1 must
deny. It seems to be no more diffi-
cult to foreigners than the .other dia-
lects of- this unrinerfan" language.—
Of the Province I cannot speak from ac-
tual ohservationt as I have not travelled '
beyond the limits of this city. Fuh-Chan
stands in the centreof a mountain-girt ana-
phitheatre;the diameter of which is about
twenty Miles. The;pmpliitheatre is a
vast Plain covered with numerous rugged
hide. Through the middle of it winds the
broad ..Min-Chiang"—a river about as
large as the Susquehanna. Fuh-Chan is
situated on both sides of the river, though
much the larger portion is on the northern
hank. The populatioe of the city is at
least 600,000. Such myriads of human be-
ings I never saw before. As you pass a-
long the streets' conalant 'stream is pour-
ing pasryou. I never goOtt without find-
ing the streets crowded to excess. Chi-
nese cities are very—ffilWriiirfrbalthose
of America. The streets are very crook-
ed, narrow and dirty. I suppose the wi-
dest are nowmore than ten or twelve feet ;

and sometimes even this narrow space is
covered with the light dwellings of some
citizens. The houses are generally only
one story high, with mud floors and other
"co!nforla," to correspond. In a city no
space is,left for gardens or yards. The
entire area is covered with houses. At
right angles with the streets, at distances
of about forty or fifty feet, are high, fire=
proof walls, running from one street to the
other. Between these the houses are built.

1 These walls prevent the,fire Jrom spread-
ing. and are of great advantage. The hist-
se, are built of different material ; some of

' brick, others of mud, and others of wood-
en frame with the instertices filled up
With a mortar made of mud and cut-straw.
They must be very oncorokirudtle. A-
mericana could not live in them. Foreign-
ers are obliged to erect 'houses for them-
selves. This they can easily do as the
Chinese are-Very willing to work. Our
plan is to rent a piece of ground and then
make a contract with some mechanic to •
build us a hewn) of given dimensions forso much money. A large two-story house
having six rooms on the second 'floor can
be built here for about five hundred dollars.
The workmanship of course is not fault-
less, but it answers the partials very well.

The Chinese as .a. class of people are
rather autalL I supposethe arange height
to be aboutfiveTeet two or threeinches. In
their persons they are tolerably'well form-
ed ; but so much has their unhappy mode
of life distorted nature's performance that
monol them present an 'awkward and un-
sightly figure. They walk with their bod-
ies inclined forward and their, shoulders
much stooped. A great many eases of cu-
taneous disease, and mal-formitione, and
diseases of the eye ineetyou. Their dress
at first seems very singular ; ,but we soon
become accustomed to. it... Indeed I now
admire it very much. Their beads are nice:
ly shaved, of course, and dechrated with
beautiful tails of veryblack colon Their
eyes approach more to the circular form
than ours, and, like their hair, .are all of a
dark color. FeW 'of them are 'troubled
with much beard. The Tartar nose is's.
eniline, but the Chinese is rather flit% With
nostrils distended,resembling those of the
Ametican negion. The mouth is of the
orthodox width and general structure; but
tfie teeth 1 I need only say oh this sub-
ject that if My goodfriend,
here; lrot ,would-dad opportunity for the eto.hiliitiog of .TheChinese gentlemen are, excessively pc,liic,„
Such bowing arid peltiverieg perhapsnever liaw. One firttisit'efitieult'to
prise a smile whilst watching their din.'
murals. And yet:there is something
very interesting inthis, trait of charactcr.,
I have been much leased with their urban-
ity and graceftilness. gntersthe cabins or-
shiips of -the poorest- ,m4chenie, and he W.
stantly offers'you. tea lind tobacco. The
former I have learned to use, butes for the
latter I can do nothing for it. I think I
shall never learnto smoke. The Chinese
are inveterate smokers. Some 'of them
have the. pipe in their Month all day, and
for what I know keep it there all night,

This very difficult fora foreigner to ac-
quire a knowledge of this language, mid
vet this should not intimidate missionaries.
Though difficult it may be—it has been
mastered. It seems to-me its difficulties
have been magnified by writers on the
subject. In order that you may have
some idea of its character, I will make a
few statements concerning the language of
these 64Celeslialr." It is necessary nt the
outset to observe the distinction between
the written and the spoken language.—
The former has a unity and regular-
ity, the latter almost as many discor-
dant sounds as were spoken by the
builders of Babel. The written language
it uniform, and universal throughout the
Empire. Thought communication in this
way is as intelligible to the natives of Can-
on 14 to those of Pekin. It it understood

every where. The speech of the people.
however, is broken up with analmost end-
less variety of dialects. First, the empire
is dividM into eighteen provinces, in each
of ,which a separate dialect is spoken.--
Ttieniench province is divided into Foos,'

andtil provincialproVinal dialect broken up inio
a Oar sty of iiithier dialects. Finally, these
Fobs are subdiVided into districts, in manyor which the -inhabitants speak a dialect
peculiar to themselves. Whenwe remem-
ber. however, that in each of these districts
there are several millions of human be-
ugo,t ft hieiiitreinithailorietlialeet hi all that
any missionary need learn.

The scenery in some parts of theeoun.
try is very fine—tiesstrublinplailliy,tery
tionsof America. Mountains and Olt, end
itliine,-nedrivers inuirrpmeedform witemiv.‘
frequently. Timing tv 8111 DIYSheet is nearly Tull and ionises (dole. I'tiannot nameltll my frienthrin Gettysburg.Please give my. dove to - bad&
;has been, and good. The vanisherhas been warm. hal ie 11.01,lalliuS 01404'the gluon rer, ;minim and tsystpre
coming. We have a great variety of fruit.
here. Commending myself tuld She inser.
este of shit-n*4lllon the ;Warm' of your
church, l'remainrim's.• R. S. MACLAr

'State TemWiliam Convention.
Pursuant to 110410,,1 • leSeeting of Otte Stet

Temperance Coneentien..wiss held,* Darcisbies
pa the 23d ult.—Rennie 0. ..1441.14Deq..°CAM.
flab countys"littAdift, soirwar by — 111,416:4
Vice Presidents, among them, Wm. R. ealtaell,Eig., of this connty—E. W. fhsinta„ 111i101140.
as one of the Ainestaritei. Tba Veavention ems.idnued its sessions Nis' idiot's'day;and isaopt..
tada numberofResolutions, the iiritof which we gins below. Tbeilehngetes in leii*q .

dance from Adams County were Wm R. Saabs,
Esq., A. R.•B24lltwon, Re*, ?biome'• With*
E. W. Stehle, Robert D. Armor, D. A. Dodder,
3. 0. Frey and Rinn7 kluesei.--Visruetelltitt
Temperance Convendou will ausembie at Lewis.
town, Mifflin toasty, en lith•TwesdaY Is Jainism
1831.

The following Resolutions, ono% other, Wet*
adopted by Abe Ouirosation. - ,

Resolved, That we recommend to the
friends of Temperance, the foneetion, of
ward,borough,, township, county awl Sesta
Association*. The local or enbostilnate
Associations to be composed Of members
of both sexes, and all ape and imoditionsi
each member to contribute to theoland of
the Association, the small sent of onecent
a week. The surplus of funde,thus so l-
lected after paying the necessary expenses
of the subordinate Asvociation, to be de=
posited in the Treasury ufihe County As-
sociation. The County Association to be
composed of dhlegites appointed be the
subordinate Associations. The duties of
the County Association shall. be to super
vise the various means of forwarding the
cause of Temperance, each in its own
county, to employ the requisite numberof
Temperance Lecturers, whose duty , itshall
he to tenure in the county, at each points
as are occupied by the' subonftnam Asso-
ciations. The State Association to be com-
posed of delegates appointed by the Coun-
ty Associations, whose duty it shall be to
assemble at least once in each rear, at
some central point and by interchange of
sentiment to recommend to the County .
Association, and through them to the sub-
ordinate Associations, w hat they, may deem
to be the'most advisable course to be per-
sued in uniting the 'combined energies Mr.'
the whole State for the promotion Of the
Temperance cause.

uFARM', It is the opinien of this Con-
vention that, the traffic in inetutirating
drinks is sinful in its natureand ruinous in
its consequences, and that the only effee-
tool remedy for the evil is to be found in
the entire Rfultibitiott of theirsole, but that
in consequence of the information whichthis convention has received from several
sources, that at this time they cannot pro's-
cure from the legislature a law so osten-
sive in its operation as to.thut deitrity the •
trade ; and whereas. this convention to de-
eirous to have all measure-It broughi into
operation which are calculated to cesium
the trafficand to free our belovedeemiuth-
vverdth from this overflowing rsil--.therev-.
fore without losing sight of the Itighinnek
ofa law which will entitely peohibia'tbe
sale of all that intoxicates, be it by this
Convention,

Resolve* That wewrspeetfully milk the
members ofthe legislature for'the pomp.
of such a layr as they in their wisdom slay
(leen) beat calculated to subserve the ip.
terests orthe people. and which *ill cub-
tarn the k)llOwing provinitorw:

That instead ef its being dice»•
tionary, with the court*, that it shell, be o-
bligatory upon the twelve certifier, to sp.
pear in open court and testify to the truth'of the statement set fdrth in their Cortib-

Second, That tha, tavern shill , he • fit
classed es 10 pay ,a license las in proper;
lion to the busineas; the tea to be so leyieil
at to yield a revenue el $lOO,OOO invited'of $30,000, in accordance with the prireits-
ions of the law as reported lb the'heals-
tura of last session.,Third, That none other dunk.rrplarlyt
licensed tivernakeeperri, or dranuGtertireis.
shall be permitted to self any spinituite.
vinous fermented or ruheistrottg delitkeq
as,a beverage, ender suilleic at, petal**

Resolved, That Christionoy includes
all the essential piinelpfei 'artist Tektite;
ranee Reibtla; and Ihillitilheitittetbriligeney, of the Tempetanee •cattiersorerrorganization ofahriatiatuF, aodaverp,olarir
thin minister is emphiultrally called epen
tdinake a diligent effort to secure afhialtriinnph'of Temperance prineiPles."

Resoltud, That this Cenrirntitra Orr•
neatly, recunimend to the, friends of, the
cause throughout the State, the estaltdiok.meet and support of 'Temperance Heat*"in every county town, under 09141 rzt -
efficient management, and that ire dNerr h
highly important that every true Tempe•
ranee man sustain such Rouses by kt,is ram;sence and patronage in preference to
other taverns or boarding houses in vaii!beliquor is sold or used.

TiACIIER'S SAIARIE.S.•••• 11 10 in44001111of allowing adequate salaries to, the
teachers in -our public schools,
strongly urged, in the annual report of the
Supiirintond,ent, and it is also chiliadic-au
tention in other States. lu PenneyWahl*.
the average ie 11117,37 fur males'and, 'lds05 per month for females, IntioluilleblA`
setts male teachers receive 032,46 a idoittft
on the average, and females $13,601 nefilstill they are regarded as much meiotic,
in The Whig Slat* Central CoarmhtnmNt

Harrisburg at Tue.*lay, the 6th of fobreolidbi
the purpoao ofcalling a State Cuarawkautatknio
inato a candidate for Canal CQCORIIIIiO4.II.

(',The vote by which (lea. Caen wan&VW
'Akita! State& Senator from Michltpin. vow 44 in
036 against. No [OM than 29 Wed:wok WA

with the Whig members, @pita Was

Mamma W4l4imig-rJamai gisolutoota•Esq.; residitii* ear°Austtn; I kir'
days since;aPtialetllaihr4401 hittmdfs.APhile
in the act ofrepairing thelook of his ride.
'fhe ball ,psoood altrpogh 1?ody ntit the
heart, and she ex 'red almogiimmediately.

We notnmiesd the follptvinc oretillesle tote
attention efouriresidenc,aid Tecomernd those echo
are aftiEted to try chi comedy c "

Ph. January 10. Ism
Mr. Still W. Fovan.--fiesr Iltir t

l'op arc at libel* fir use OteibliOttliiii
atalenstntfor 144Dintrif ofMeiria4-7'In thelear 1044 I was 'alio .rho
Liver Complaint, w hichappuently brought
me to the brink of the grave. During. my
sickness 1 was attended by three,physt ,
clansIn our place, but received ito
1 alio. tried the .various, recom,
mended for such complaints,,ut they af-
forded, me no relief. AA a Mat resort 1
w_as persuaded to try Mitar's Haisom of

Cherty, and by using four bottles I
was restored to better;' health then 1 have'
enjoyed before for, ten years. lilta imm-
inent may be relied upon as strictly true.

BETREY PERRIN.
The above oartigleate wee given in the presence

of Dr. A Swam of Honesdale, who w well known
in his vicinity ea a succoseful practitioner.

0.7F0r isle by'BAMUELI H. BUEIi•
LER; only agent for Getty,al;ia,/.

Rases Expgctorant.
Years of sureeessfulule of this Navas rcitirsta

RSIMIIit in the erne of •Coughs. Golds, bore
Threat, Croup, Whooping Cutlet,&a, has proven
beyond a doubt that it is Irma saws preparation
now before the public. Numbers who have used
every thing they could hear di withoutiierrvind
the insit benefit from any althorn. ha9betion en.
tidyclued by this Matplessaut, efficacious end
sail sesiedy.

THE LIVES OF CHILDREN,
who bedmidelta and unexpected %tricks of croup,
hew bees amid by tbe timely administrationte

Ettpectoreet. NoMmily should be with-
mit a brittle of rt in their boner. as touch suffering
might be prevented by its usis.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
Seek has bees the success of Ross's ExpectcY ,

not, end the demand for it so much increased,
tbat others have been induced to put up articles
bearing a siinilat earns, bat wholly devoid of the
curative or medicinal qualities of the genuine
tide. Me not deceived by therm Toobtein the
(writ* pauckase only of the advertised rigouts,

icreAtaluN..a,
Tan Genuine' hostile wools " ittsais &pogo-

rad, hapraeid. ilelciesors. Md.,' blown in the
glass, sad the initials F. R.." stamped on the
the seal. Each bottle, hereafter, will be enrol,
oped um ♦ sale WArrrrr on which is the for
siailr signature alike proprietor, without which
itas eorabesfeit. Puspaccal only by

JAS. F. ROSS,
Druggist, Baltimore, Mil

For sale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER, Get-
triburg; Dr. H. W. Kauffman, York Springs;
Geo. W. Heagy, Fat rteeki.

ticr Price SU rents per Witte.
Feb. S, 1819,—tf.

STATE OF TUE THEIRMOMETEIt
DIMINO Tag PANT WEEK.

7 a. N. P. M. 7,
49 48 36
2R 34 26
22 39 34
35 44 44
48 50 31
24 27 26
26 47 43

Friday. Jan. 28,
*lateral, " 27,
ttiamulay, " 28.
Monday, - 211,
Tweak', " 30,
Wodiansaay, 31,
Thuriday, F.

MARRIED.
On the 25th alt., by lie Rem. Chmito Witmer,

Mr. Jaren ifcSIM Min UATlleat lta

linen--both of Adams county.
Oa itke 16th alt., by the Rev. Mr. Villager. Mr.

A toren,. Bast . ,of York emery,•nd Mew
R ors erre errai a*, at Berwick township, Ad-

ft the30th ult, by the Rev. John Ulrich,
Mr. /acs■ Fair, of York county, and Miss SA-

RAN Aim Hosea( I M. of this county.
qa the isms day, by the name, Mr. Jame

'Formate, sad Miss JOLI•.T sr•notra—all of
this county.

DIED,
tfliri the 2,lth uh , at the residence of her father,

Mr. noortre Musson, in Mountjoy township, Mrs.
Mosswu• CARLI,aged 27 years and 2 mouths.

(10 del 24tIt uh, Baala JAIIa, infant daughter
of Mr. Josiah Benner, of Straton township.

On Sunday morning last, in York, Mr. Jens
M. Ksce aged about 40years. About one hour
albs; Ifr. Jena Kora, aged about 66 rari. On
Madder DOM, Mrs Ltummy* Komi, aged
strati years.

Oa the 2141 ell, A est MART CAIII Alllllll,
diregllndeofJoa-ph T7ortie; aged 2 years 9 months
mad 22 Aiwa.

On the 26tli ult,, bras 11. HUM AV, only
chdd ofDodd Herman, of York county, aged IT
years 6 months and 6 days.

Oa tie Utt, MART JAXII, daughter ofAl-
ibied Mile,, Dear York Springs, aged 1 year 10
nitrides aril J dos.

111 EW ESTA HLISIIMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOVER 711.9 N EVER !

D. & J. CULP
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

alumna of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership fur the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chides stall Cabl net Furalture,

and that they will always have on hand,
at their Establishment in South Baltimore
smelt, Gettysburg, a few doors shove
Fahnestoch's Store, (the old stand of D.
Ctilp,) a full assortment'of COMB, of
every Minot'', such *

BOSTONROCKING, CANE SEATAND COMMON CH.IIRS.
Also, SETTEES, :of Various kinds,

painted in imitation ofrose-wood, mahog-
sato theWood', wahutt.lte4lei, and 'A
keep odors. Thiry will eonstantly keep
anima mad make to owlet, • i ,

Theressee; Centre Tabke,; Bedetends .Cup-
boartir, -,Sterols. DOugh•Trotegife,

1 Jrash-Standei Mning end
. , ' Itreekthat Tables, 4-c- . ‘

,aniiiiiillthetufta.by etperienced .workmen
and otthe best material, which tbey Will
be please:llM littlish 40 dices who may
tagoe,Vitost with their unstops onths.moet

r171 0000P 11,1P!, thiltint tuRP*l 4l theme yes With a very large awl superior Plonk
of itultobsy hare no hesitation in asiu.rinfiAts public that the rout largish work
rty ligitteattlitra;li ba 7 1111other shopsi
In 'a* Vnlitit. ' m * ',Oki . attemrto all bladecif •

nothill OA 6 “ Altripta;ATEßtgr,
~ ,• i 1

e ll , the eborte!tia l),*„4 o4 13}914,r!ssoP"
j *Ms. iVeRP6PIR/w4llC.AttliiiheciRene' of which can be seen at our'

II
'NI. War work teMits — anti'bold ' by: -tit i
Arm iyili be' Warranted. ' 'Theyate demi-Mined arimil as ,cheap;as itoiel!Pekeeteiollte•eat '1A4,21,418. The public twin consul t
their inkwells by giving them a call before,,
purehuiageistarhere, All kinds ofOunw.
try Produce and Lumber *ill be taken in.
part payment for work,

Feb. 2, 1249.-4
W 10 ALMANACS, for 1840, for

sale by 4ELLEII. KURTZ.Jan. ID, 1849.

.r-.14?,7;:.../pAt.i'apimn[l7,JE.iS...Fo2 ANIES....CDO
~-;

,

4 It ti ':

i ..',, • '
-'

:•:-.1-'. ,

' --s' .:4 v
~,,,,---

r [:if. , FM7IAPPirr Oft la tC/ )1/1
• . , .1u

ie,t:l /L /; .• , ; 1•1 :, 1 1;./ , .0, ;'
,‘ '; ; , '

GRESABLY /grin ,Aot,ofAmoimbly.o4oll,lloll'44k 00411.91RainPollitl7 MUf**4)iilietilvtltHON4 dliftain '. titof
:Pk duirespective cootie*: Jo 1 pabliptbk sptatirtnent of 416 RECEIM al t) , PENDITORtit iriaiiyl-11e;i'the' iii iii.
Aioners of Tazes of raid county, doREPORT se l'oßotre;'vrig from ' tlCo' t day of 4anufAry. 4.,11.,111451; iii.413*914 di/ '
Jandarir) 18414401f64yotiorimiliors..; .i),;. i . • " ' , '1 • 1 .; i .

, uf:. IY. ittit.;. •Xli 117 ki.f%
. ...1,1111

• ; . .. • .
sig d. .. Lo

Robert' G.. Harper,Raq,, Treasarerf and Comutistloners -In account with the Co $y Mains,. as foliiis 1.

. I I/

COOMII3IIIIIIII
XDXII.

To Cash in hands of Treasurer, 11,Iaft intdemen I, 1564 184
Outstanding county TO- sad Quit Beats itt,handit }
.. of Collector*,,of , ~$025 05

amety,4l,oeaqiedi Leer, Jarrow(for ip46, seer 'BorouglA Petty'ltux, ,
~

' .010 73 ,
Do Qua Rents, , ' , 178 00 ,

•C_,lllol4ollnd Township, 781 99
eiorataoh. " , 483:18

• flerwiek, " 902 211'
11'30:igloo. , " , 1141.'05 ' '
lAtitnore, .4 438 781 •
Hamiltooban. 6. 746 93
Liberty, , •"

.. 889.98
Hamilton, .

" r 898' 91
Menalleo, tf ilter 04
fkreboo,' . 4 . ' ' Tail 01

• • •' • ~

•-• ! • #551401.,

, Hy ryou( 1,0I,* *4O OO,Be auditingand settliintngo #uhheyustrunfts.,.,H. w Stehle; Agifitor ,lPPol43lo Y!'!C silPri ' '14.1
office*, *

~!. • 0Jusiieelg!rd,'O3llClSheriff's! Binger Couet
Prothonotary, Regiated, and Clerk of Session.' Fees, 1.
Posta?, Stational, fige.„Eo/61ntissionese pines. ,4317 .

0 00Choose, Peale tb •''n'Oxpiofl4olkin, • 4bridge, Views, 8, 46
/swain at Bridges. 4?°'.Fox and Wild 051 Scalp!, ,
Assessors' pay, " • 492,224), )

Sehnnt due 1' (State AppiOpriatioh,) _65 '25

Frank " • 740.• 71e•
Conowago,.. " 684 26
Tyrope , 44 n 876 64
bfountjoy 498 811
Mountplusant, 44 , 725 59
Reading. • u 550 45
k'reednin. " ' , 808. 57
Union. „

, 597 , 1 i , •
11,198 11

To. Cash received irom Paiteivon for Cpurt
•costa, , 56'

Cash from Sheriff Sch;iyer, for Jury,fees, 12 00
44 from. Wm• • S..H.Oultd!on, " 4 00 •
44 from Edward Work, cos. refunded, • '
44 for Estruys, • . 1 62

To Abatement on Stale Tax, 621 05
Cash from D.' A. Buehler for rent Ist April

.
1848. . ' • 80 00

41 Additional 'fan. 16 48

Grand Sar) , and Tip Staves' Pp" ; 1848, (81
Genet* ,tsar,, and Tip StavestPriv: A : : 1320174
Joseph Clapsaddle, in full for Rock creek Bridr,_ . 217 00
H. Schriver & Slagle, partiwy,tii ClondwagitAti2lo,,, 41154 roe
Court Cryer'i Pay, ,

jWsuoliodesnipr eir sbfo lfic,k b eneil_e dilnngsg.p,64o.llo, 1714, ~:3 11: 11111:100 1'Roast Damages sad illatnegs,v4Wes I, , 850 ,slfl
Public Printing and Blanks, ,

• 302 111_1
Swearing Township Officers, . , I 4IP
QuitRents paid (hq. HicllCl up tO lst Imam, 1242, ,g QQ,
Treasurer qf Poor 3450.99,
Tax mfunded,
JosephFink, Commissioner's,Pay,
A. Heintzelman, r ; Qu'J
JacobKing. " , 103 0Q
Reinke at Prison and Public buildings., , 43f 13
Expenses in p_reparippinlti forwardipg 110Port19 Rey.
Cmine ommissioners, and nisk!dg

-with Atiditos General, 1511
Officers' Pay, Spring Election, , 295 04

" General Election, , 720. 87
Interest paid on Seret,, • ,2P 5,0
James G. Reed, Esq., in trust, for E. State prim, J34 20
Director of Poor's Pay. 80 'OO

Schriver, Esq„ fur summoning Jurors, 02 00
Returns of Retailers' pay, , 21 87
Medical Attendance on P,riitoners, , 4 5Q
Coroner:. and Justices' Pees for Inquisitions, 48 84
Abatement to Collectors of 5 percent,L 83t 04
John Hoover, casts add charges in arresting Feeder.

ick Smith, on chatge of murder of Frederick
-Forster, •

Certificates of Constables' Returns,
Exoneration. to Collectors,
Collectors' Fees,
Treasurer's Salary,
Outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents,
Balance in hands of Treasurer,

• 40,661 tai
111:7 The Outstanding County 7az and Quit Rents appear

to be in the hands of .thefollowing Collectors, viz:
IttAIM COLLYQTOIM.

John Carpenter,
Jacob Myers,
John Cl. Frey,
John Keefer,
James Black,
John L..Noel.

Freedom..: $l4 85
Lattimore,* 70 00
Borough of Gettysburg, 400 88
Germany. 153 12
Cumberland,t 274 99
Berwick. 59 81

Nicholas Group,
B. Hildebrand,

Huntington,
Hamilton,

Daniel Gitt, Conowago,t
William Yeatta, Tyrone,
William Stock, Mountpleasant,
Abraham Brown, Reading.*
Abraham Waybright, Freedom,
George Kershler, Union,*

833 26
38 03

217 69
92 74
38 36
71 11

101 90
23,00

196 36
670 A&
220 00

1870. 5U
2222 28A

'Since paid in full tSince paid in part. ♦1,870 89 •10401

Latimore. Hamiltenban, Liberty, Menallen, Straban, Franklin
and Mountjoy townships had paid off their duplicates in full be:
fore the settlement. ICI

In testimony that the foregoing statement. of Receipts and Expenditures, exhibited at theldes otitis Treuary or said
county, is a correct and true copy, as taken from and compared with the original remaining in the books of this office,

y Lk, We have hereunto set our hands and affixed the Seal of saitoffice, at Gettysburg. theist dm of history, 1.1J.,olio
,>-• thousand eight hundred and forty nine._ A. HEINTZELININ, •

JACOB ICING, • Cosississioneri. '
JNO. G. MORNINGSTAR, •

AVORINSAIJOH, Clerk.

%AtilVibllV% Wit
TO THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ADAMS COUNTY

WE, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Public Accounts of the Treasury,aud Commissioners of
said county, and having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law, REPORT the following to he kgeneral,matsaumt,o(imid

Account from the third day of January, A. D., 1848, devil the 8d day of January, A. D., 11149, both days inclusive.

'
' aRobert Cr . Harper, Esq., Treasurer, and the Commissioners, in account with the o, o ams.

XPIEIL.• 111:11111.4. '
• JX:ILLIL

To cash from D. M'Creary, Esq., late Treasurer, 1584 18{
OutstandingTax and Quit Rents in hands of collectors, ap9s Q 5
County Raters and Levies assessed for 1848, 111040 11

By COn's La Biqurns,4B4B9
Ezoileraiii* for ils44,

4840, •

isoLLs. vO4
, OIL 00
~,

445,

~ t' 90 ,A5,

;; ; i • ~8:8111
14 86

ti, , 4714,74,
• no,-05

..i,it.: ,' 4it 447,:g

Qut Rents for 1848,
Cash from Patterson for court costa,

Sherifffor Jury Fees, &c.,
•' Wm. S.'llaiitllton,
*1 E. Clark costs refkrnded,

VlttraYl. •
Abatement on the State Tax,
D. A. Buehler, fur rent,
Additional Tax,

178 00
58 58
12 00
4 00
1 'OB
1 82

821 05
710"00
15 48

6. . 1847, •'

for 18411, ' •
for 1848, •

it fOr 1847,:
Outstandingiax 1846.

•'I .1847,

Exoneration. for 1848,
Fees for 184$,
Tieberscunents'on',COnt,i;reasurer's Salary,

, •
Babinec in hands of Countrs Treiserro , ,

•►BBOl Lai

si~bui',~g}.

W. t
• ~;

E. the undersigned. Auditors of the noway of Adams, Pennatlrania. elenied mad 'worn in puissance oriittt db''H PORT,
,„

that we met, did audit, settle and adjust ;
.according to law, the Account of the TreellarerAted OetwoijosiWlON 6f 41114 °lle'

tyi contrneneicg on the third day'of January, 1848, and ending on the second day of January 1849,litith daysititelitsiwittAhst laid;
Accdunt, as settled above Mid entered of record ht &McCann-book. in the Commissioners' OM*l ofiAdateii tautly., is ccirreetlemk
that we Rnd a balance due to the county of Attains,by Rostra Q. Haar'', Eeq., Treasuvrof said ecounty, Wealth, Tens Theusand
Two Hundred and Twenty-two Dollar* and Twenty-eight and •One-half Cents. anti hi lutOlaDding MewOde •Fhwuand andkV"

}ohuaton,Hundred and Seventy Dollar, and Fifty-nine Cents. , Jtlo. c... ELIA& I,' I'. ' I "' l'" ' ' t'• ' 1A. W., MACIINIAIe, ,- t 'lttiltd Courtly',
SAMUEL DURBORAW. • ', ' i of &Mem ' ' . ' •Gellyebury. Feb. 2. 1848.-41

14t.11111120111E lIIIARALEIN ANNIVERSARY. ' CQUlirTit%'t EhtrXß*Nuai; , • ,
_

smolt *eta as, vulvas' sos tor Irittipssitai. riz iti***ak oknosu s ociety oritenb. COXINCJYTIO4t.
...

BEEF CATTLE.--There were edlated at the pyivania Ow will celebrate iii
- °

„ •, ...a.,„..?,,. '-,%
..

.:1:'
,

~

"1" on afebdlai 6" bent (If Basva' 462,± Eighteenth Anniversary in Chriatts church. : 'llll . Ai"" 'Pl`ll.4 ' /.4411.....Pe11ine.....ewhich irks sold to City Withers at prices...9w% G -ti b,,,.. the evening ~f she sisii .A2, convimiion will glee) !ta, •KM 4- •..nhem 412 20to glipar NO lbs.on Os boafosgusl Is eAris '--iv, on
• "1,

• • b sois Vb anon.4vitglith:fUtir a ..7104*84 30 end 07,7/Opar 300 lbs. net. ' of aty nett, The friends of Loam Y, n e t Y , 41, •
...1 P;401411730,LIOOB--supply fair, and salsa of live are ma- turn, and the public generally are respect- ditgoot*O.Pd% , —4, •wag at 105at per 100 Re. fully invited to sttand 0' kip 4..A. e STOW ClKOPenntret

' FLOUR .-The floor market is MOlO debt Wee A. Reet 4430, ,
"

' 3iTtietteo lit All Count us,i requested U..
ot we bends, Hasid 'at brava* et *CST* ' ',J. )0 7ritorolit. ' ~ .44414imom•Prili ,IPAecuro PM" .410 14d""enenvver, bolding ie ,Oh' MOW beta • 440.00. * , Z. 4, AA VrIAIF.I .01',641,11e1mati994,4,44 furnish,,441004Corn meal la aa ,000. 'k Putla VI. , S. 8 ' 1.1114114.U08 Tam maws matiatica. IGRAIN.--tfopply of all Ida& of undoRed, J. Ihi• gIMEL°B64,. 11' 'bit friends of(hi; 94' 1104 An'II i'44 Pollia'ad' unchanged ; Niel goodbid's° ted wheat Feb. 2, 1849...44 , , Committee. „ gegittra 4y aie isv&isd i4l„. pre„,,,t mAm,at *1 03 to St 09 I andwhite,at I 08 toll' 35 ; •

:PLAN"' ttayinaiVl dcl6:illoetelli"solt il es: 'R Wlltbwyeeo stremet: , ANfilift,R,541. 14Y: ,IfiOTICE. • se ss io n. of ih;lentretunr YPll*l.lo.mr,,---.'1 bin be,PROVI 0818:—.Mpas Porklllsoo,-and-Prisde
.4 j, —, , • ' , dildianreo by the Xter,, lir. _Apron,4 00. • Agisitia q la 4f inia4I . Hama THE eighteenth Atiolvaraary .pf, ,the .,, ', ~ , g W..,5.,T4.1ibE SACqly

• a midi.
,firscali la, v i!h1:74,1;n10, inbrat Phlloninthelan Society of Pennayl- i ' 'lB, 1049. '

.
* P '

-- "i-r.------ -------2----j- ' ' ''' ". '
- unitCollege will be celebrated in Christ?". _a.'

___
_

•''. ''' Il' '3" ' .2-.: ,

' IlittiOt ICL. Church, on the 14th of February next.— laiLlianirtrZalairoar•" ' ' ''' - "'" '1" 4'' '' Friends otl,4teraßtrit erid'ite'pliblio gene- •• Gag it,o. PA', :44 g

LETTERFitteetioneotart .oit the Fa, gait kik, invited to ittithidi . , . .. i.. r 7---
.1810 of Maims 0411/Dattat Imo 0f,.. ! , i ,300 N s.:senTiv : ~ TRlrifT ll'ltEr,tl„litifif kihde:(grids

Latimore tp..,Adams ota. , doted,bavin.g , , .1, . . iiill9lBX,is NO9OIIII. ,i : .
110 the root ,) can be hid of %he'll^

been,granted to Alt subscriber 330444 is ~,,.8. ~ q OA N Iffl;,,llD- 111111.1)1, 1 scriber on reasonable tbbile., 'l' Ileitis ell'
keret/ghee to eliwho are indebtedro paid; , •

. ~. . , . e 1,4-. 11, , Pin,,l c , illidtputef°l76ug°ll64 '' . '
: '. .UN • • ... ' '

•. 1,. • 0 it I ,•UP 'lncilliplWr IFNI.
.Estate, tomaltepayinent wonoutdelay,and j.„ it • ~, . rM. ..'„,,iike,, .4 yi -- r•rr,-;:;:,to those havingcle(ma to,present the ume, 7" ," .t- '' , , —l-„...,4,-,0-

properly authenticated, to, the eubeetiber, r .••: MONEY, WANTED. - a°,Villa ANa ',Mims
residing in the same township, for outdo- —.-. r,: .

liif, ;. ' ' ' FOR' RENT:
rosnt ,, .; ,_.• , . . .-,. , ALL ,#.0.• indulged to me of ng iii'l

GE u°BIINETTE;eIt.' . tal, itindintidielee Dy 1 note ut booklic-, LH Id A P'PN, Ir' TO' Wil
Tl' 2, i542.....et ' ' 'Alin, itllll Plead Ulf ind'aettle the unit

• , DAVID WCONAIJOHY..
,

*

' t on orbefeire *sprit tiey/.41,pnil next.
' . ' ,t, GEIORGE ARNOLD. , . Gettysburg. Jan. I, '48.-4fintim LiXE.ir e

A VARIETYto suit army body, both 3.ll3llC4.l3lgialliiiLlM/ HAWLS, of all kinds, just received
11 to quality and pries, for sale at efAtoos 0 and for oolokat. prices to suit the

SC/00K* 'FOX &WI ar Till OFFACX, ;by ~• L L. SCHICK.

1846
1847.
1848.

66

64

66

7.LRX tr. LOTS
FOR SALE.

hisub' • 7-7scriber wi ll sell at Public

A
„T,fittp,?n,afurday 111

the 17/4 day of
nal, at one o'clock, P. .• atcursithq tense ofJ'astes A. THOMPSON, io the.

Sor.inki ,of (iolgibtlqi, the following
,deecribed tract of,,Lend,anll Put-Lots :

or Urffqt*ii, !T...bikirm,ki tio.w g 1a' _'~ ilt•
-P-4;0(4/181191,001 14,9e1PbOrta PIP tktiruedlint 4,-I'XosotAlkrFojkomtifiPli ikol.

' I,A LorOwening, Howley,'

litechardi ti leliviesin trof'eseellintlieohrewl'efid'ab&it .00, 11, 17000644. ~,

Lot No: V.-;.ctptiatibti 4roisio•foolgeset+,4
Los No. LL-thwitetaiiitt etiriirineved

ffis-Parehesil .c ,''''' ".11 ', 1-'4 -0 "

Lot. Mit Ili-LOtntlifnivitli"alereiviasd la
, ~ r jpetebed; ,) ',/,-. ~ . ` ''

Lot 'N4). ,4.-...obotibig 61her' '1 ';'' '
Lot No. 11.-443conitilnieg 8 adieu imi 48pcmhiii. r., , ~ 4 '

Lit No: 11.3-00itultiltig'9 'loNtillseetliBlB
Perches. .i

LoS No. 7.-.4011115th ,4' iiikar !Mai Id
1 .pevehes....,-. . . ...; ~,, , 0:1, ..

Lot . No;',10-090kfhfieg' 4,8 Mires 'alidil
-'

- Perellee: - ' ' I`,', i- •,, 1,,

Lot No. 110.-,-Cinteilniegifeetstsimi,'?kit
f • pettwo, ~,. 1 ;,: t -,1:, •• ii

The above Lots are handsomelylild efl
'affording eelremiss to fills), vestal of, 4'
tree th'''alley':', 'PlOt(ll.fid draftof the d-'
bole c,roe,sptt4,l4onif.qrf 4 10',1010 4J' ber• eroPolw log,gproipcksai mi.

' Or, out-lots chap; ould wall ,to give
their attention to thil matter, as., tho •fret.
,party williseslifvelyi bre'iold. 'r ,''''' .'

Aitendanet;Ottpe‘d lerma
in the'day ,or •

`

•, 7,

WM,AING, , x
tor JiblEilCOOPER,.Esq.

;Jan. 213,.1&491, , • I• '

104,44_4035141 ei
Q TO /0:000roca.,:wooftenoio,Pine BOAledBl'lo' T,Othet Aff
Oak or Yellow Pine Shingling .11.T081'
IS to 15,000 goollthlk aio
10.000 good Chestnut do.i and boo good

Chostaut•POlTlo9.-br 1,, •diRP,MidE.Aittiothi
Jan. so, 1848.

TratsTici!t-,
& ti tiIT asuman ry Ae Er
:tauof11*iltonbOn towarbip, Atlanovounty, Ps., *k

mooed, hatingbeen grimed to the e • ,
tier raiding in franklin ,te., he liiritehrgirds eq6oeta iill!iiidel4l to Aiii4 &Gip&
to *ke perit,tenirtdiOn(deripl;iifid'itieeilf
haviv Id ii6sent 1194 1041ifii lIY Avienticiated for aettierennt.` '

• J'A,c(irt „

Jan 26 1849 •4•4/i.• • l.l•

NOTIOE:' *' '

i3"er," Admitifithisibniol4lnntik;
NI, on the Estate of itponks, Cestt

BR nays)r decitli' liteof PrankiiiitA
C. Pa., having been glinted to the subscri-
bar, residing inkthe. same .toiartuiliip, notice
is hereby girt:tatoall who lire indebt4
said estate, to make .psyment'.Wilhaut.tis-
lay,, .and to,thoee Wising Claims teiptelept
thewproperlrauthemiesed for atiiilemiet.

JOHN CHAUFSERGLNi
Jan. gB, 1848,—,ft Adaer.

AUD Iro11.4 S .f rito 4t9E' ' '
.TNE indemigPa4l,AoPro appointed

' by the ,01 10,4014 , 4/4iiutt or .Adam.
t;lz,„counvt,to make Oulton.of, the ota, ,

'ramaaaaf in the,kini of ( 1,9r1P1,_,,,1i
„__and David - itaably 40Yakasallafiliall, ,Mt',

ues.,Legoae, deoesaritv and aOptert,the
heire-att-laar, at slid . 1100 1114,TA1t41094for that. par, ~ • at the pith is house of A.
B. karts, t . . r, isbylkla, TArfts,the 15th day of -,Awry, 4.1). 16.4 ,at
10 41904,, 4r Mr( WNWtOPi'tpilsperii intetiemedt nay Aland I',

proper. . ROBERT SMITH.

, 4-04.19. E i. 533 - 3 ~, . ' Airtliicir-
I A 1roagy

,•

6LoCkg,..*Hglitg, -AND
• ,

edgeeteete !t°,l the
~ig (o;tdolibertdpatronarposive

to
dithoq'Sztouil-,

ed snit roopsp otfikk, toStdieu,
that bsojkitirooVred ,
now worment qf, I
itl 01M1111Ladiii)

I;ierk : 1
NO& Ereettoini4 Nor.Rings,
l'itratch.ctudes,- Watighlte",
:Ate. Also

isescr4citisx:1114 aWki oniAliptsliistv..qa
of which will be so* ,

„viooKia*,,MlATUFLOrep!iir-
,se tonal. at theshortest notice.

lithlstit in Chembereburg et.
next door triEh B Siniesuni's. BonkMarie
Drugl8/ 11 44'4"

111:7 TIOLI e , 11114te
stoolid•hand WATONlftfs.' which will be
sold 10w..., • j •

_MX,kl‘DER
Geityebti Silly'Mite4ifi.' •

1114tfic )tairrripooarsi
111 of3ristvd4

ship, titti,es AptimiThtitaby. The
Forget-1s e-notp,rdeWrcir Utthiettr. Cotiffer's
stnifpints Potites Works;
,with tienjt,'othEifivwftbvill'bit'enldtheeft
tq'ittti P; ffir MOM '
•1,1 . 1 711 ,tREL,LER Ktywrci ,

jP. S. 00 ,Wednesdty rev
Ceti*Wit itt lami'"oil¢plil orrelentinet,
when nit nieinilted to cell.

/9t 1849.

BKll4Oy kwrieLEB,cdloide.Bo.o.
' trair/etile, TOoth Brimlies. Toilet

1?0,. Toot)t 'Powders Are. &e.,for
palc;by ' 'Et 41. 4Dail Imt

Duane's nond Aaws.
VIEW of the Law of Roads; High-

AL ways, Bridges, and Ferries, in Penn-
sylvania, by William Duane, Esq. Fur
sale by KELLER KURTZ.

Jan. 19.

ALMANACKS for 1849-12 different
styles—soldby the gross, htiodred,

dozen, or single copy, at the Bookymof
Dec. Lb. KELLER mum

DR. HALSEY'S GOLD & .SILVER PILLS
are founded upon the principle that nearly 'all
disease. arise from The same causes, or that a i
morbideoridition of the liver, stomach and bow. I
elii, predisposes the system to every class of di*.
ease. When their important functions become
obstructed with superabondenccol bile and' vis-
cid matter, Natureceases 19'1041 her ,proper of i
Bee.. It is then that the blood becomes impure
belciuse the secretive organs of the liver, whose 1
colflte it is to separate the worn-out principle of
this vitalloid on no longer it for their office,
'e the wasted part oftlm blond continuos there.:
for e in . ill'oiraulation. and become diffused
throUghout the whizile iryVtem., This filled with
itthretious' humori the body' is made, lhible to

likeness.' ' it, by theriesvit hi exposed to it•sucl-
dim chanceis the Weather; a . bad , told or cen-
anasption would hellos reselt..4 in the sielnity
spi.ontagiona dimities., it would imbibe,theitio fr •-. i: •: i • i:i .:0 n. . : 1;' - :

11-rime:s},Ratair mita ~Spiirasi Plias, ,a-IV.plesersitt to take sind innocent in opera-
16'-thif'intik" Vi6idlint tnedieine ln the

nierseldi to remove the - Ms, led vistid matter
dlioAli elateeirilindtbirreateMre the liver,' om--1)A

11
s; and hiiineitlei„Sel!he performance of their pro-

Pit .15R0N4,111,1147 TglideFillg. the.blood pine,
ilitilat , Mitt tho ezatisat from all morbid and

i• ' 'liiiilloont: which-' wilt hnally removefluid
*roil Mime; however longstanding, and 'end •rw

I thee ' eiltb:health, strength .and vigor.
, Alulie givihs, a: Lull • explanation of the

'be
action of the Golf! soul Silver Pills, can

'be 1,141,1,/tAlleiltillistilv Price only 2/0 cents

'Piebah, coasisklng bOth'kinds;and' for sale at
ibehl•Deredplqxttiallo..2,,Coortland street. New
Toff, atelfite tyabtfeg by S. 11.BUEHLE a

iw • Ilili 1849.-i•-ttisi• i . , • . . ',. • .',

HURRAH FOR CALIFORM4
([lg]E)

(*AI OIFORNIAtor the We di .La„,„..
Ja. is to be obtained in that country.
we are, told, are topics of a sico) ,a,stiopf
when compared with the ”preeimut,.ewsk
als" that can be obtained, in a 'direct,. ,

in .9dants county, wallow dial% for;ior undergoing ,the, fatigue of along a
dangerous yoyage.therhaa4i
id'worth two in the bulbi" .Af you wish ~

to test it, cell at the , t
OnaPriaand Caoh Clothing Ind Variti,

Stara qf
MARCUS SAMSON,

Opposite the MM, GMltginiaursh
who returned from the City an tits 11th
inst., with his fourth , atock. of VINT=GOOD, this season, Persons, who Issati
purchased front him this Winker bars ed.
mitred that he sells Clothing chasm thin
they, have ever been bought ,anywhere frsk.
fore ; and the fact that he has returned'
the foUrth time this season with a Is
stock of Clothing, shows plainly that fte
selli a great many, and that, too, vary 101 land with small profits. Tbis is,no Ole
talk of the, Printer, becalm he..is paid ,for
his advertisement. It is the ..truth.
therefore we Ray ypu cantibial% ur
save, the "precious metals," by plotterell
from him, without, oing to Coliforaia,
ey person can satisfy himself of ,
by giving him a call.

The assortment embraces every tisimpn,
the way of Boys' and hfea's year, .146
and superfine Tweed, Cassino, Cluesteserea
Cashmeret,and Cloth COA.TS,OLOAKda
and PANTS: Silk. &tills .
Caesinet, Cloth, plain andfanryVE,ols;.,
cape, cravats, wrappers,, 'huts, bosoms,
suspenders, gloves, stockings. etc. . .114iips
a large variety of fancy article*, jawilitYs;
spectacles, perfumery, combs, raanosjoglf
see, umbrellas, guitar strings, Indian Iffiltp.; •
ber Coats, Ste.

The 'subscriber ,thank} his friends and
customers for the liberal patronage**
stowed upon him, and hopestomerit. aj
continuance of the same.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Jan. 19.1849.--tf

NEW GOODS.
At the Old. gtand.

GUORCE ARNOZD
"just returned from Philsdelphis
with a large stock or fresh good*. I.

Diorite which are
Cloths Cosstnet Jenny,

Cords ,and Flannels. Plaids, ;tripod
and plain. ,dlpaceas, Cashmeres,

• • M.-detainee,Plaids, striped:;¢
plain. Cloths, Cashmeres'',

- Cloaks.
Engaideand,Ftench Merino,Parental-

to Cloths. opc.
Latrof CALICOES & GINGHAM%

thebeetle& offered for the price.
foklarvallet• of DOIIIEBIIII GOODS

IaiirIDARPETING, vety cheap; Mao ,a
iege stock of . • '

44111.14 H GROCERIES,.
'Ol of which, will be hold us cheap as they
Catnliebtrtainedlit any oilier establishment.

Wade not throw out a few leading ar-
tides at cost, as'a bait, calculating io make

. .

Up on something else. But our prices are
uniform, and we make no misrepresents-
Wins knowingly, in reference to the kind
or tmility of the goods we sell. Please

examine, and judge for yourselves.
P. A: few STOVES remaining on

hand.7very cheap.
Oettyaburg, Bee. 8, 1848.—tr.

'GiETTYSIIIIRG: FOUNDRY
,Ji ith 414C111.N1a 'SHOP. .

)i I -...', ', L•rt • ' ,-:.-.

ifirlftilthittilblit''re.iNstetfully Informs
vil: 'lafnendi ind'the public generally
&Whit :Stltl coutiunes to carry on the
IfOUNDR ,lIIISINESS, inknits branch-
ss,liV Whi establishment, in the Western
-,piirrefffett Ail*, whart he has constantly ,f'Ott ihind'arl skirts of
'.:' ' { IXPakAOrrtFliairi2e
',Seth as Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skjll,tts,
XOl4 Griddles, &0., of all sizes ; also,
r:OTOVES of iiiiiy' slim ant,vailety, inclu-

-4 Common,Parbt,Airtight Ind Cook-

ifig Meronr-oamonctbem the far-finned
'' Topatamoroilan Pena say. he has on
!teaft1111“4•11004-Woilmaiwt-of-- -

ihrealittsirArathitees,
finTekedi etlitnitedi Strisictitters; the re.
norned EiVicillbvii; .lid Woodcock's
and, ••Withero,w'a i, also Points, , putters,Shards,'&i, . " '

' ' ' " . '
EUAORAIMITUINGI if carried on in

its diartlit Mihail,bruilboOlif Work.
~men. •

' ?hi iiuhltaCiiiiiir'll4iiaitin'*ned't!00*, ,-'

''', $ , SIAPA
i

1 i iiiitittimuilleuol imil (..I.tbe,itheErman ry mudding, ilierelwithrid lorctir,
pion and excielleot.materyde, 41,,nasmil
l'ilt. and best work will be made. itcrLa-

! dies will bewided,,lnt at their rats once.
1. All of the WO mentioned artieles will
'be furnished u 00,f'oillIrtittipr country444i55,.,Pioduce, as the •-bnfbsdiny where
she. All ordeiljOikist primpily atte nld--ICrR in!',lfi#khNi !' done;"g!altorie' .;Ig. `,

• .r. WARREN.
GerittebbeeMeylb#4ll4oi ) ;t n ' S:!

, r ..,It..:1.,dl r,

rtl inrrY TO:ROOPICe Ora 'Areekirtsi Ptlll&aftllk +

dOR the itormitial bad limeniallotit towe'it all
diseasesanteing areal 8111111*far SethrofUm Blood and 1utb1iP5210. 11023qT554"r5134 011 104FIO 4eke 44elooffiebi Pleu-

sy, Catarrii,ste.L igrofniu l all }lag trti-r, Scald )1,94, illutehos, otsTztutotts' r th head,.f.rip "rip:stoma die, rou-te Affections of the iitornaly .pd , vatic tit
ttkeumstum, White bweli ogs, Abtiousorallisfcline disorders, constitutmnal Pebilltyould ail

P iPre Arai gnd"id4XlVE", lc'
Let ho hull a tilt, that b&

crime a single eitiba °PIM,' i not occa-
sion immodtetelyan stitch vidisease, it is there•

fore lamiiiesnii , Emir oiebition of an organic
lot oatirmitorilltelibotioaat or! later• its, garnish.
OM l4 149 apieliiilif7 Cr situations to
" iiiiAC II qr liNt fi ill/ le, It la Ileeon-omptisnwa ii inio b MO I cables, which
gradtilplo oft* in gay, effects theihessalottiiiii 1hilliii- Otitotlinti beimdon-
Or is Mount of. The rasOrity of human ml-
Nona is of slow grow* tiuil Fislow progrem
conanfillo wlitipittfitly Ant., Efroful a, con-
sumption, Supper", grititAwefittur, gout, chrop,
le atF hiiiiniett. Hoot ipme, head,
I*. 714 111041wsioy,,einitrawt this class—each
*whir if&et of hi igeritlirl it ~eel, of nu
tritlim, ol2ietiojtitttivii life horn en anima
!dint Itlitirittiof hay iiiiiiee,nothing short
of '}oweirad +Mtaktinot Medic:pea promise
Outlast halo to "the invalid, Pulfatives will
binecute, and rift& to Much tuischitt TOM
101, itO2- Amia/ivtout, tonibined with a proper
nagelna tod"clitt---ibe bo• tostrengthen, the other
to diultiffii Morbidaction. are what pathology in
naltifini. goad he following valuable tem timo

writ ramsossenis, June 9,1847.
t Hiving been aliOnsid ofthe Pcs•ca•, it af-
(ori ins *awl 014U, re td beable torecom mend
it airta talinibli remedy in ;bat class of chronic ,
constitutional, and glandulor diseases to which
)1 is olfilichtili, adapsteci. To those who are at
beta, and MOH* niallchia,as an iYII
eMittot obtain it hii Moroagreeable, active, and
ulilbnirOtte, Omit is to found in the Pars-
es t bird used_ it lb peysral instances with
tiecilidd sued... 'taut, he.

11l ALLISON, M D.
PPOM ..I il i vir• lir • c r
,-. -1 1 4.-- c• d , al4 & South St.

Phits4lBl ie. los sole by it LLuoT, Car-
Imre, All PlititSON, 'Harrisburg, Mid by drug
sista and um/chants throughout the hountry
Price 25 eta srbouto pee piiiripthils

)Vanua itteithailimpeptiMpiletit Price filar'.betties-0 ittiiidelson.
IVAN? D/L XSKI.Eg 8 CORDLIL AND

CMitiltiohilys. a, minliciset of unsurpassed
puynits, in•speedilv eruips.Wirim, Dyselliefl.
Clliokrulaftip tutu, LowlsSprhos, Colic. Plato•

ItPilYystPd (91041 iirmormiro of ilia Stomachsad Dowels .ronumil )01 lower' sti No family
should be without the wilidliblis remedy. Inc.
oshr 25 oasis vim Whip.
'Oct...ck[July Id. 1848---Iy]

Cheap ! Cheaper!Cheapest eglitlGTtQlinOlLtQtt
at least 40 per cent. t

Z. L. SOLL'ICZ

lIAS just returned from the cities with
the largest stockof PANCX Popes,

he as yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate to say that it is the BEAT
in town, and the CHEAPEST I If you
don't believe it call and see for yourself ;

while I shall be gratified, t̀hose calling will
be profited. My assortment is omelets,
and purchased at the lowest Cashprices I
The following articles comprise a portion
of my cheap and splendid stock :

A SplendidLot of Bonnet Ribbons,
also, a large assortment of Satin and Mantua
Ribbons, Artificial Flowers ; Shawls, 3loyslin de
tains. Thibet,Black Cloth,and Cashmere; Wool-
en Comforts, Zepbyr Ties, Cap Ribbons, Was
Dolls, Hair and Cloth Brushes, Woolen Itarn,
Back and Side Combs, Pocket do.. Fine and I-
vory do. ; Hair Pins, Breast Pins and Bracelets,
Fancy Boxes, Watch Chains, Guards, and Keya,
Scent Bags, Fancy Seam. Pen.holdors, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaiters, Silk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit.
ting Needle cares, Mourning Collars,Gimp Head
Fringe. Black Cotton Bose, cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgings and laces ; mull, book,
and cambric muslin!, plain jaconeta Irish linen,
black and modealpacca, flannel,cashmere, Prawn
holland, linen table cloths and towels. bonnet:Ws
ins, silk handkerebiefs,plain and figured cravats,
silk ties. ■ general assortment of men's, weimast
and hildren's hosiery, guru and cotton allersditse.
silk ilnd spool., whalebone, books ■nd ryes rant
and agate buttons, ivory' studs, sewing and sal•
lees'• silk, patent thread, men's black kid Aillet
neeble-worked collies, ladies' kid gloves, Week
galloons, standing collars, rosette, tabs and
fins, heirbeside, blacking, watches, steel bendiMS,
icules and purees, beads and clasps, pumaAradall.
rings and tassels, scissors.,; Oreille,
moeted patterns, card board. filly white, mdirik
hair oil, head dreier', Wog;brushes, bed hike. COW

pet binding, pins and needles, a large iiiitandlllllll4
of children's shoes, men's and ehlkirsn's .Idb
and glased cami, &e.

p—rLadies and gentlemen are invited
to mall and esaminribefore pareheeinitelse-
where. Come one—come,nll-4n.d save
FIFTY PER CENT t

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22, 1848.—tf

ALECJINTIIIitS XOTIOE.

OTICE is hereby given to all Legatees
• other peons concerned, that the

044410 .Accounts of the deceased
pisnerns.hereinsfier. mentioned will be pre-
sented s 4 the Orphans' Court of Adams
-bounty, for confirmation and allowance, on
Dersday the 20th day of February next :
.! The'Account of Elias Harbaugh, Jacob
tlighsugh, and Leonard ,Ilarbaugh, Exec-
'Mom of the last .w ill and testament of Hen-
ry Ilarbaugh, deeeased.

The •liceonnt of Henry Overholtzer,
Otisrdian of Jacob Ceiselman, Minor sun
of Michael Geiselman, deceased.

The Account of Adam Marshall, one of
'the Executors of Joseph Marshall, deo'd.

The first Account of John Marshall, one
of the Executors of Joseph Marshall, de-
ceased.

The Account of Wm. Colson, Adminis
traidr of the Estate of Tumor Colson, de
ceased.

The Account of omph Burke," and Geo.
Ginter, Executors of the estate of Joseph
Durkee. deed.

The Jicoount of Henry Kuhn, Guardian
of Mary Ann. Elisabeth. and Geo. Felty.

WU. W. HAMBROLY,Ibasiso.
Region's Mum Glaup.aart,

MI.UAL 111LT 411SitrflllO
villa!: subscriber tenders his acknorrit.

edginents to the public for the liberal
and steady patronage with which 100"
been favored for a series ofyeariir eat! I 1
speetfully announces tbst. he,beep* ne,
ceived, at his old established, 'Sand in
Chanibersburg street, a large• anti (rub

surtrAr log.,

'
f i.DRUGS & SIEDIC11;138,

Itailiatil.wwwtounsi,••',

•Paints,Varnish,Dyethlk
deitz— .410104 1_,and every variety of arti im!" — ,

in a Drug store, to OW
ttgotinq ,of OsPetelhit wigt4llolloM4os

they mill be hattilliWOPIPRIKI*4OIIIRot...

/1 11 131;$4l
Grisysburg, Jou It 111411, t,, , A`


